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Where did it come from?

In 2001, the President announced a
Management Agenda to improve the
management and performance of the
Federal Government.

As part of the initiative, programs with
similar goals were to apply a consistent
(common) set of measures in order to
measure and report their performance.
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Key Dimensions

. During the transition year, the applicaon of
Common Measures to HVRP and VWP was a work
in progress.

. It stm requires partnership and dialogue beteen
VE Staff and the Competive Grantees.

. It has always been the intent of the agency to
accommodate this new Common Measures
perfrmance methodology.

~ ~~~i~~~~~~in key measures that are appropriate
~ Witout allowing the new measure to adverely impact

the delivery of services by these prorams.

Common Measure Benefits

. Esblishing consistnt methodology across federal
programs allows us to highlight our comparable
succes which hopefully will lead to increased
funding in future years.

. Maintaining the Common Measures and certain key
"oldn measures allows us continue to analyze trend
data and to compare fure results against current
perfrmance.

. New Common Measure reporting requirements place
stronger emphasis on longer retention which should
increase overall retention results and thus add
additonal creditbilit to our claims of program
success.

Key Concepts

. Participant

. Placement into Employment

. Exiter

. Exit Quarter

. Entered Employment

. Entered Employment Quarter

. Employment Retention

. Average Earnings

. Employment Retention/Average Earnings
Quarters
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Pa rtici pa nt

. A participant is an individual who is
determined to be eligible to participate
in the program

AND

. Receives a service funded by the
program

. A Participant is equivalent to an
Enrollee in HVRP and VWIP

Placement into Employment

. Eligible Participants who are placed into
employment or otherwise obtain employment
as a result of grantee provided services.

. Grantees are allowed to report and take

credit for one (1) placement per enrolled
eligible participant per program year (PY).

. Placement was previously called Entered
Employment but that term now is defined
differently under Common Measures.

Exiter

. An Exiter is a participant who has not
received a service for 90 days and is not
scheduled for future services.

. This includes those placed in employment
AND those who leave the program.

. Once Participants placed in employment
become Exiters, the sequence for tracking
their outcomes is determined by the Exit
Quarter.
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Exit Quarter

. The Exit Quarter is identified retroactively
as the quarter during which the Participant
received the last service.

. Example: A Participant's last date of service
is during the 1St grant quarter. During the 2nd

quarter it is determined that he/she qualifies
as an Exiter, so the Exit Quarter is the 1st
quarter but it is reported during the 2nd
quarter.

io

Entered Employment

. The sttus of those Participants who are

employed (earned wages) in the first quarter
after the Exit Quarter.

. This is the most significant definitional
change for HVRP and VWIP under the

Common Measures because it measures
Entered Employment at the point in time at
which HVRP and VWIP are accustomed to
measuring 90-Day Retention.

II

Entered Employment Quarter

. The Entered Employment Quarter is the
quarter AFTER the Exit Quarter.

. By extending the point of measurement
for Entered Employment by one quarter
the Common Measures also extend by
one quarter the points of measurement
for 90-Day and lSD-Day Employment
Retention.
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Employment Retention

. Employment (with any earned wages)
in both quarters after the Entered
Employment Quarter.

. Does not have to be the same
employer or continuous employment
but the Participant must have had
some employment (earnings) in both
quarters after the Entered Employment
Quarter. 13

Average Earnings

. Based on (earned wages) during the two quarters

after the Entered Employment Quarter.

. Includes only those Participants who meet the
Employment Retention criteria.

. A Participant who Entered Employment but did not
meet the Employment Retention critena would NOT
be included in the Average Earnings.

. See example scenarios at the end of presentation.
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Employment Retention and
Average Earnings Quarters

. The Employment Retention (lSD-Days)
and Average Earnings Quarters are the
two quarters after the Entered

Employment Quarter.

. Those two quarters provide the basis
for measuring both Employment
Retention (lSD-Days) and Average
Earnings.

IS
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A Four Quarter Sequence

. Quarter 1: A Partdpant is placed or terminated or
drops out and the quarter of that event becomes the
Exit Ouarter.

. Quarter 2: A Participant is employed in the quarter
after the Exit Quarter and that quarter becomes the
Entered Emolovment Ouarter.

. Quarters 3 8i 4: A Partcipant is employed in the two
quarters after the Entered Employment Quarter and
those two quarters become the Emolovment Retention
(180-Davs) f Averaoe Eaminas Quarters.

"

What is Changing?

This Year Previous Years
. Pilrtelpanl: Enrolled

Mii be en
. Placement int Employment

Mill: be enre. -
Mwibe.nl
Thou vile -ilc fC 90 days

. Entend Employment
Aui-lcul-d
ti Erpl .n.r -i at.

gO-Day RetetionAiilcuill
# Emplii i"'" 2- ab aft -l qt.

. Employment Retention (i80~Day)
AUblaláe
#Empløyiot:z&r ~.lIbrexltqt.

. Avege Hourly Wages
~lculate - If .lIlõpradse~.,.

"""OJ
. Averge Earnings

Aut-clculabd - If.n lipnáshe*lIr1
&illnd)

BaNd Dn i. 8i 3~i qt. earnings

)0 Pilrtåpanl: Enrolled
Ncichlnge

)0 Placements
~eliinge

)0 N/A

;i # Retaining 30M for 9D-Days
New ti., Same prnciple

.. # Retaining 30bs far lSD-Days
New tie. Same principle

)- N/A

;i Average Hourly Wages
Ncwngii

)0 N/A
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How are we going to get it?
. Supplemental Data may be used to estblish

employment and retention.

. Approved Supplemental Data includes:
.. Partcipants pay stubs.
.. Employer confirmation of employment (lettrs).
). UI Wage Data.
l- Documented Grantee Phone Conversations wI partcipant or employer.

. Supplemental Data and methods must be
documented and are subject to audit.

. Obtaining quarterly pay stubs from Exiters who stil
are in touch with the grantee would be a good
standard procedure to implement.

is
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Exiter Exemptions

. Participants experiencing a gap in service of gO-days

or more due to:
~ Delay before the beinning of trining.
. A serious health/medical conditon.
. Temporary departre frm the are such as for Nationai

Guard/Resrve dut.

may be temooraiilv exempted from being exited for
a porton of the grantee's period of performance.

. But not exempted from exiting due to delayed
training.

. The general rule is that ALL Particioants are to be
exiteâ at the conclusion of 4th quarter.
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Continuation of Services

. The general rule to exit all participants helps
to clarify the appropriate approach to the
continuation of services in the new PY:

~ All participants during a grantee's one-year period
of performance are exieâ at the end of the 4th Qtr.

~ For those who were exited because the grantee's .
period of perfrmance ended while they were stll
actve participants (i.e. they were not placed, were
not terminated and did not drop out), the grantee
and participants' may choose to re-enroll depending
on whether services are stil needed.
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Entered Employment RATE

Number Employed in the
Entered Employment Quarter

Jlvded by

Number of Exiters
during the Exit Quarter

(Remember that "alt',!s reroactive to the previous quarter. So, for quarterltc

f;~Zi~9;~~t g~~r: o~Tg~orrc:~tw~¿~:ie Æi~r~~nt~~~r?¿r~~~~:~f eyed

*** VOPAR wil do the calculations!

21
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lSD-Day Employment Retention RATE

Number Employed in Both Quartrs
After the Entered Employment Quarter

divded by

Number who Entered Employment
in the Entered Employment Quarter

***VOPAR wil do the calcuiations!
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Average Earnings

Total earnings for those Participants who are
employed in both of the Employment
Retention/Average Earnings Quarters

divided by

The number of participants who are employed
dunng both of the Employment/Average

Earnings quarters

Grante must verif and document (in the partcipant cae management fies)
wages for all participants who entred empioyment
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Example Scenarios

#: 1: What if you record a plac:ement but the partcipant doe not remain employed for
90-Days?

a. If partcipant return for servæs, grntee may cotinue serng partr:pant without exting them

b. If partopant does not Æt wflh go.oays, grant may ext partcipant In both ~ the grante
falc aMlt fe the pJcet, (aid mi2ur5) but not fo an ent employent (Cammn Meure).

# 2: What if i! participant remains employed for the SlO-Days, but loses his positon
afterwards? ~ partcJpant will be extd frm th progrm; grante wil be give aet fo the
ente emloyment.

a. Iftf partcipant gains additional emloymt durig the secod and thirr quart afW ext, then the
grante takes crlt for employment lBODay reteäcn The employment does not have to be continuou
or th same employe they jus have to earn wage

b. If th partdpant does not Ætiln addItionl employment and re fo add/or:l service. Th grnte
may rerol the Indidual and retirt the procss.

Co if partdpant does no retiln employment and neve retims Then theyaÆ counted as an extz and as
an ente employment: but not as an employm~t iBO-Day reteoon. 201
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Example Scenarios

#3: When do we ex a partcipant?

a. Th Qu aft a pat1dpant ent: emymt

b. If a padpant is place into emt, los his pætion, bu do not return fo
adcftJonal p~pJoymen serce fo 9D-Days.

c. If a partcipat doe not reti fo sece fu 9O-D.

NOT - Providing Po employmet/rentin se
doe not deJay a pattpant frm beng ex.
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Technical Assistance Inquiries

. Grantees are to contact their OVEr I GOTR for

technical assistnce.

. DVETs/GOTRs are to contact their RAVEr and
lor Regional CGEC Members for technical
assistnce.

. RAVETS and CGEC Members are to contact the
Competitive Grants lead for technical assistance.
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